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ALL BRANCHES OFGOVERNMENT
§ 18a. The Components ofthe Net ValueProduct
In dealing with theproduct ofgovermuent, thesame criterion isused that has been appliediii the industrialfields previouslystudied; namely what bookor money income doindividuals,as such, derivetherefrom Evidently, governmentalunits expendgreat amounts forwages and sal- aries, but theypay no dividends. Largesums are, however,




§ 18b. The Numberof Employees
























ALL BRANCHES OF GOVERNMENT
Census of Wealth, Debt and Taxation and of The Financial Statistics of
States, the approximate total amounts paid as wages and salaries in the
various years and then dividing these totals by the average compensa-
tion for the services of State and County employees in New York as approx-
imated from the reports of the State Civil Service Commission. While we
have no reason for believing that New York salaries are especially non-
representative, a much wider base would be necessary before one could feel
confidence in the results.However, time was lacking to utilize fully the
scanty arid ill-assorted material scattered through sortie of the State
reports, or to canvass thoroughly all of the State records in the hope of
finding better organized results which perchance may there exist.Even
the rather crude analysis herQ made represents the results of several weeks
of search and calculation.
The determination of the number of city and village employees offered
a problem only slightly less difficult of solution. Using the United States
Census reports and interpolating by aid of the police and fire department
records of several large cities, it was found possible to approximate reason-
ably well the number of policemen and firemen in all cities.It is believed
therefore that the results in this field are satisfactory. The number of
other city employees was estimated by first calculating the total wages
and salaries paid to city employees, using for this purpose the reports of
the auditors or comptrollers of various cities, and the Financial Statistics
of Cities published by the United States Census Bureau. The total for
each year was divided by an average wage estimated from the same sources
in order to obtain the approximate tiurnber of employees attached to the
industry.In this instance, a large quantity of usable data were found
and the results are therefore somewhat more dependable than in the case
of the States and Counties, although they are far from exact.Table 18A
summarizes the estimates.
In calculating the number of school employees, the reports of the United
States Commissioner of Education were the chief sources relied upon.
These reports give practically complete data for the common schools and
fairly satisfactory information concerning more advanced institutions.
The number of other school employees is, however, estimated from frag-
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TABLE 18A





























































































254 114 39 238 ----. Teachers employed by Statesare included wider "SchoolDistricts." bFor derivation of the itemsin this table see thete,ct.
§ 18c. The Amount Paidin Wages orSalaries
As previously stated,information is veryiflcotiipleteconcernjiig the amount of salaries paid bygovernmental wilts. TheDepartnient,s of the Federal Governrzjentrarely give thecomplete totalsanywhere in their reports and, in many instances,wages and otherexpenses are so confused that they cannot beseparated. The results heregiven must,therefore, be regarded only asapproximations to the truth,although the existenceof reliable data for iniportantpayments made by tireDepartment of Agri- culture, the armyand navy, and thePost OfficeDepartrnent make it improbable that theerrors in this fieldare unduly large.
The estimates forStates arid Countiesarc made by assumingthat the proportion of their totalexpend itures goingas wages and salaries isthe same as in the State of NewYork. The totalexpen(ijtuIes are estimated from the Censusreports on the FinancialStatistics of Ski/es andon Wealth, Debt, and TaxatiozThe resultcannot be deemedmore than a reasonable approxjmatjn




































724ALL BRANCHES OF GOVERNMENT 213
four. The total general governmental costs are estimated from thefigures
appearing in The Financial Sfiilisficit of (ifies.The results here stated
must be considered as rather rough approximations to the truth.
The estimates for the pay of employees of municipal utilities, beingcom-
puted along somewhat similar lines, are only slightlymore accurate.
The figures for policemen and firemen are, however, believed to be much
nearer the truth, being based upon the rather reasonable assumption that
average wages in New York, Chicago, Boston, Charleston, and Wash-
ington (the cities for which records are available), are fairly typical for
the entire nation. The figures for school employees are greatly streng-
thened by the fact that the United States Commissioner of Education
presents nearly complete data for teachers in the public schools.The
chief possibility of error arises fromthe lack of any but extremely fragmen-
tary data concerning the amounts paid for the services of janitors and
other non-teaching employees of school districts, colleges, and universities.
The general results are sumniarizecl in Table 18B.
AN ESTIMATE 6 OF THE TOTAL AMOIJNTh DISBURSED BY VARIOUS
























a Iniludes allowance for board, lodging, clothing etc., furnished.
6 For derivation, see text.
§ 18d. The Average Annual Earnings of Employees
The division of the items in Table 18B by the corresponding ones in
Table 18A gives the figures appearing in Table 18C, these figures repre-
senting the average annual pay per employee in each of the (liViti011S
considered.
ci
1909.$1,157$ 113$153$148$151 $113 $25 $158$296
1910. 1,236 110 160 157 166 122 26 180 316
1911..1,300 112 166 156 181 126 2 196 337
1912..1,378 119 174 156 199 132 27 210 362
1913..1,470 123 187 163 222 137 30 221 387
1914..1,571 128 199 177 250 141 33 22 414
1915..1,684 133 206 194 276 144 33 256 441
1916..1,814 182 214 211 287 146 35 263 476
1917..2,530 769 220 271 293 151 37 268 521














SchoolsTHE ESTIMATE BY SOURCES OFPRODUCTION
AN ESTIMATE" OF THE AVERAGE ANNL7AL PAY PEREMpLoy VARIOUS BRANCHES OF GOVERNMENTAL SERVICEIX THEC TINENTAL UNiTED STATES
Miscel-andPolice Munie.Miscel-Schooj LaneousCoun- and fireipallaneolts civiltiesdepart-Utilitiescivil ments
$1,040$ 938$1,176$843
1,090 9581,249 8451,066 1,061 9821,262 8451,079 55 1,0551,0181,289S5 1,0o 57 1,088 1,0331,263 903 1,101
1,1081,083 1,314 951 1,077 619 1,1171,1041,291 9.54 1,120 635 1.1131,125 I1,302 964 1,138 6is.j 1,165 1,157 1,314 9821141 711 1,3201,2031,4411,0141.257 798
aFor mode of derivation, consult text.
bIncludes an allowance for board, lodging, clothing,etc., furnjlIeLl.















The figures in Table 18D indicate that from 1909 to 1915, the earnings
of governmental employees were increasing steadily but that after that
date, mainly because of the sharp rise in the price level, nearly every class
suffered a loss in economic prosperity measured in terms of the amount t
commodities that the salaries would buy.
§ 18e. Pensions
In addition to the sums paid out as wages and salaries for present labor,
governments expend large sums as pensions and annuities, payments which
may best be thought of as payments for services rendered in the past by
the employees of that day. The largest item in this list is, of course, the
army pension list, and records for this line are complete.It is feasible
also to obtain a general idea of the amounts paid by State and local gov-
ernments for pensions and gratuities. The final results of a compilation of
data on this subject are recorded in Table 18E.
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AN ESTIMATE OF THE PURCHASING POWER AT PRICES OF 1913 OF THE
PAY OF THE AVERAGE EMPLOYEE IN EACH OF THE LEADING
BRANCHES OF GOVERNMENTAL SERVICE
a Derived by dividg the respective items in Table 18C by the indices in the second
column of this table.
b Includes an allowance for subsistence.
index of
Purchasing power of annual earnings of employees of a







































1912.9948038246121,061 1,024 1,297 861) 1,098531
19131.00 8238.306441,0881,053 1,26.3903 1,103 601
19141.01 8338006711,0971,073 1,301942 1,066 613
19151.03 8367806761,0841,072 1,253926 1,087617
19161.10 810 821)6531,0121,023 1,184876 1,0.35 605
19171.29 729758571 903 897 1,019761 884 551
19181.58 567498531 835 761 912642 796 505.4
4
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a Estimated fiom the Financial Stahthcs ofCities issued by the CenBureau. 6 EstjinatyJ from the Financial StaLüticsof Stales published bythe Census Bureau &alislical Abstract of the Uniled Stales,1919, p. 741.
§ 18f. Interest on Public Debts
The principal payments 'made bygovernment as a return for theser- vices of property consist of intereston the public debt. Aconsiderable share of this interest is paidto baiks and, beingaccounteJ for in their income, is therefore excluded fromthe net value productof governme It is impossible tomeasure with accuracy the totalvolume of such inter- cst payments; but dataare available indicating theapproxilliate amount, of domestic governmentalsecurities held by banksand by applyingto this total an estimated interestrate, one is enabled toapproximate the amount of this kind of interestpayments made each year.Table 18F indicates the procedure followed.
Corporations other than banksreceive no inconsiderableshare of the bond interest paid bygovernment, but since bond interestreceipts are excluded from the valueproduct of such corporationsit follows that inter-
est payments made to themmust be treated just like thosemade to indi- viduals. They have thereforebeen countedas part of the value product of government.
There is, however,strong ground for contendingthat most governmental
interest paYments,no matter to whom paid, shouldbe exeluderl from the

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































-218 THE ESTIMATE BY SOURCES OFPRODUyII
net income of the people.For reasons (li5cusscj in§ Im, it hasbeen decided that accurate accounting requirestheir retentjoit









AN ESTIMATE OF THE TOTAL AMOUNTOF 1NTER5T PAIDTO INDIVID. IJAIS BY THE DIFFERENTBRANCHES OF GOVERNMENTIN TIlE CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES
Millions of doll rs Paid
A B
J C
































a Stolisiwal Abstract of the UntiedStales for 1919, p. 7a6averageafor pairs of fiscal years.
b Data from the Census of t ant edt/i, Debt, l'axaho,j for 1913, Vol.II. pp. 40-43 and from the Finoncivj Stalistjc.sof States, and the FinancialStatistics of Citiespublished i is by the Bureau of the Census.
c See Table 1SF, Column J.
ptuuuct
crtd Ito Table 18G shows clearlythe steady increaseininterest payments
a slig governmental units to privaterecipients and theespecially
by
rise in 1917 and 1918 due mainlyto the sale of Liberty
rapid
Bonds by the Federal Government. Before thatdate, the Federal debtwaspractjcalI- ary, the increase nearly all comingfrom State and local
Ha
§ 18g. The Net ValueProduct and Its Division govern
theresW We are now ina position to measure thetotal valueproduct of govern-
A ment and thepercentage thereofsninirth irn T' - - - ---- rorreasons previ. ously- stated,government nensinna1il,.rn.'. --para DyCorporations, have been includedwith the share ofthe employees.The items have,














































170ALL BRANCHES OF GOVERNMENT 219
point of view can easily make such adjustments as hemay believe neces-
sary. In any case, the effect on the percentage will not be very great.
TABLE 18H
TIlE NET VALUE PRODUCT OF ALL BRANCHES OF GOVERNMENT IN
THE CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES AND THE PERCENTAGE
THEREOF GOING A.S PAYMENT FOR THE SERVICES OF PAST AND
PRESENT EMFLOYEFS
a See Table 18B.
bSee Table 18E.
cSee Table 18G, Column E.
It is clear that past or present employees get most of the net value
product of government, only about one-tenth of the whole going to the
creditors in the form of interest.In 1917 and 1918 there is discernible
a slight diminution in the percentage going to employees, a diminu-
tion which will probably increase in 1919 and 1920 owing to the
increased size of the Federal debt, and the smaller number of Federal
employees.
Having arrived at the net value product of the different branches of
government within the United States, it is a matter of interest to reduce
the results to terms of purchasing power. This is done in Table 181.
A glance at Table 181 makes it evident that governmental outlays have
more than doubled during the decade, even when all the effects of price
inflation have been eliminated.The very sharp increase in 1918 was
mainly due to the war and may of course soon be partially offset by
reductions.


























B + c (Millions)D + E
1909 $1,157 $187 $1,343 $ 96 $1,440 93.3
1910 1,236 185 1,422 121 1,542 92.2
1911 1,300 185 1,486 136 1,622 91.6
1912 1,378 196 1,574 142 1,716 91.7
1913 1,470 208 1,678 151 1,829 91.7
1914 1,571 206 1,777 164 1,941 91.6
1915 1,684 202 1,886 180 2,086 91.3
1916 1,814 203 2,017 190 2,207 91.-I
1917 2,530 216 2,746 277 3,023 90.8
1918 4,591 251 4,842 510 5,352 90. .5TABLE 181
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AN ESTIMATE OF THE PURCHASING POWER AT PRICES OF 1913 OF THE
NET VALUE PRODUCT OF ALL BRANCHES OF GOVERNMENT IN THE
CONTINENTAL UNITED STATES
aSee Table 18H, Column D; includes pensions.
6U. S. Bureau of Labor Statistics index carried back by means of a special study;
see Table 2C.
cSee Table 18G, Column E.
a Includes pensions.
eA combinedindex forworking class families and firnilies spending respectively
$5,000 and $25,000 annually for consumption goods, the weights in order being 1, 1 and 2.
§18h. The Per Capita Net Value Product
It is worth while to compare next the relative rates of growth of the
net value product of government when reduced to ternis of constant price
level, with the increase in the population of thecountry.This com-
parison appears in Table 18,1.
The decade has increased the purchasingpower of income derived from
government to about twice as much per person iii the United Statesas was
the case in 1909, but the really striking increasedid not come until the
advent of the war, most of it being in 1911).This index represents fairly
well the relative services ofgovernment to the people and its burdensome-
ness to the taxpayers in the different years.




Total pricesing power of goodsPurehas-ing power
shareof goodsof shareInterestconsumed ing powerof net
of past con- of em-paid toby mdi-of sharevalue
Yearand pres-sumed by ployeesdindivid-vidualof securityproduct
ent em-manualat prices ualsc holdersholdersof goy










1909...$1,343 .955 81407 $ 96 .964 $100 $1,507
1910... 1,422 .978 1,453 121 .983 123 1,570
1911... 1,486 .984 1,.510 136 .989 138 1,648
1912... 1,574 .994 1,584 142 .998 142 1,726
1913... 1,678 1.000 1,678 151 1.000 151 1,829
1914... 1,777 1.01 1,759 164 1.011 162 1,921
1915... 1,886 1.03 1831 180 1.006 179 2,010
1916...2,017 1.10 1,834 100 1.084 175 2,009
1917...2,746 1.29 2,129 277 1.234 224 2,353
1918...4,842 1.58 3,064 510 1.439 354 3,419aSee Table 181, Column H.
bSee Table 2/a.
§ 181. The Share of Government in the National Value Product
One of the most interesting questions to be answered by this study is
whether the activities of government are an increasing or diminishing
factor in our national life.This query is partially answered by Table
18K.Of course, the very rapid development of governmental activity
during the war years can scarcely be assumed to have any significant
relationship to the trend under discussion until later developments show
whether the encroachments of government upon the former domain of
private activity are permanent or transitory.
While it is perfectly clear that there was a sharp increase in the relative
activity of government in 1918, it is somewhat doubtful whether there was
any real growth in the percentagebefore that date.The probabilities
are, however, that the trend was slightlyupward throughout the decade
but the movement was certainly not striking enough either to satisfy the
proponents of government ownership or greatly to alarm its opponents.
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TABLE 18J
THE PER CAPITA NET VALUE PRODUCT AT PRICES OF 1913 OF ALL
BRANCHES OF GOVERNMENT IN THE CONTINENTAL UNITED.
STATES












1909 $1,507 90,370 $17
1910 1,576 92,229 17
1911 1,648 93,811 18
1912 1,726 95,338 18
1913 1,829 97,278 19
1914 1,921 99,194 19
1915 2,010 100,428 20
1916 2,009 101,722 20
1917 2,353 103,059 23
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See Table 18H, Column F.














Per cenL of value
product originstng
in government
activityCB
5.00
4.85
5.20
5.12
5.14
5.72
5.72
4.88
5.61
8.87